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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This model “Watershed Action Plan (WAP),” Appendix A of the Report of Waste Discharge
(ROWD), was prepared to meet Section J and L of the municipal NPDES Stormwater Permit Order R9-2002-0001 and was revised in 2005 to integrate the separate responses of the
Watershed Permittees to Clean-Up and Abatement Order 99-211 (issued December 28, 1999)
and California Water Code Section 13225 Directive (issued March 2, 2001). This WAP is also
discussed in Section 12.0 of the DAMP, and in commitments to watershed planning in Section
3.0 of the DAMP.
Within Orange County there are both jurisdictional and watershed-based efforts to improve
water quality. The jurisdictional efforts are captured as part of the DAMP/LIP. The
DAMP/WAP was created to capture the efforts that are undertaken to address priority
constituents of concern in a specific watershed.
The purpose of this document is to present a planning framework for the Aliso Creek
Watershed to:
●

Identify the most significant water quality issues related to urban runoff sources that can
be addressed at a multi-jurisdictional watershed-scale,

●

Focus jurisdictional pollution prevention and source control programs on local
constituents, of concern, to identify treatment control opportunities,

●

Incorporate prior data from planning studies,

●

Identify indicators to track progress, and

●

Present an integrated plan of action for urban sources that results in meaningful water
quality improvement in the Aliso Creek Watershed.

●

Describe the numerous existing programs related to water quality and the activities
conducted by the Watershed Permittees at the watershed scale.

The WAP comprises the following sections:
Section 1.0 describes the environmental setting of the watershed, discusses program
coordination between the Watershed Permittees, and outlines the approach taken in plan
development.
Section 2.0 provides an assessment of current water quality conditions and identifies issues and
data gaps and constituents of concern. The constituent of concern identified for this watershed
is pathogen indictor bacteria.
Section 3.0 provides information on the Directives issued for impaired segments of this
watershed, and the development of existing total maximum daily load (TMDLs) and the
schedule for future TMDLs.
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Section 4.0 discusses pollution sources and provides an inventory of enhanced best
management practices (BMPs) and restoration projects that have been implemented in the
watershed.
Section 5.0 focuses on the recommendations for actions to be taken to address the water quality
issues of the watershed and discusses the annual means of assessment of the program
effectiveness.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The designation of “Aliso Creek Watershed” refers to the hydrologic watershed that is defined
by drainage and only minimally by jurisdictional boundaries. The Aliso Creek Watershed
encompasses portions of the cities of Aliso Viejo, Laguna Beach, Laguna Hills, Laguna Niguel,
Laguna Woods, Lake Forest, and Mission Viejo, and unincorporated areas within the County of
Orange. More than a decade ago, the Watershed Permittees (the County of Orange, the cities of
Aliso Viejo, Laguna Beach, Laguna Hills, Laguna Niguel, Laguna Woods, Lake Forest, and
Mission Viejo, and the Orange County Flood Control District) recognized that Aliso Creek and
the beach at the creek mouth were suffering from a variety of water quality problems and began
an unprecedented program of collaboration to address these problems. It was realized early on
that the management of water quality was more appropriately dealt with within the hydrologic
boundaries of the watershed, rather than solely on the jurisdictional basis of political
boundaries.
This Aliso Creek Watershed Action Plan (WAP) of the Drainage Area Management Plan
(DAMP) has been developed to attain the following multiple objectives:
●

To meet the requirements for a Watershed Urban Runoff Management Plan (WURMP)
contained in the municipal National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
stormwater permit;

●

To identify the most significant water quality issues and constituents of concern on a
watershed scale and relate these to urban sources;

●

To focus the pollution prevention and source controls implemented at a individual
jurisdiction level on the identified constituents of concern and to identify any
jurisdiction-specific treatment control opportunities;

●

To identify the water quality issues that are most appropriately addressed through a
multi-jurisdictional watershed-scale approach;

●

To incorporate information obtained from prior planning studies;

●

To present an integrated plan of action that results in meaningful water quality
improvement in the Aliso Creek Watershed group at a watershed-scale that balances
economic, social, and environmental constraints; and

●

To identify indicators to track progress.

To achieve these objectives, the Aliso Creek Watershed Permittees will be building on the
considerable work and studies that have been completed collaboratively over a multi-year
period. These initiatives include:
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●

Since 1990, the Watershed Permittees have developed and implemented common water
quality programs within their own jurisdictions in response to the requirements of the
municipal NPDES stormwater permit.

●

In February 2003, an updated version of the 2003 DAMP was provided to the San Diego
Regional Water Quality Control Board (Regional Board), including Local
Implementation Plans (LIPs – 2003 DAMP Appendix A). The LIPs are detailed plans
that focus on specific areas required by the NPDES permits, including the legal authority
to regulate pollutant discharges; public education; enhanced standards for new
development/significant re-development; implementation of BMPs at municipal
facilities, construction sites, and commercial and industrial facilities; and, water quality
monitoring. The BMPs can, in most cases, be focused on targeted constituents of concern
to be identified through the monitoring program.

●

On December 28, 1999 the San Diego Regional Board issued a Clean-up and Abatement
Order (CAO 99-211) to the County, Orange County Flood Control District, and the City
of Laguna Niguel to address occurring bacteria indicators in the storm drain designated
J03P02. The CAO recipients have implemented an extensive program of monitoring and
BMPs in this sub-watershed and reported progress in twenty-one quarterly progress
reports. The CAO was rescinded by the Regional Board on May 11, 2005.

●

On March 2, 2001, the Regional Board issued a Water Code Section 13225 Directive
(Directive) to the Watershed Permittees in response to the elevated levels of bacterial
indicators detected in many areas of the Aliso Creek Watershed that were attributed to
urban sources. The Directive required the Watershed Permittees to conduct extensive
additional monitoring and to detect and eliminate the sources of the bacterial indicators.
In response to the Directive, the Watershed Permittees collaborated to address this
highly specific water quality problem. This collaboration included developing and
implementing one of the most extensive bacterial monitoring programs attempted at a
watershed-scale, and specific plans of action by each of the Watershed Permittees for
addressing problem storm drains on a prioritized basis. The plans of action focus on
many of the pollution prevention and source control approaches described in the LIPs,
and include a number of collaborative actions between the Watershed Permittees, such
as public education and treatment control BMP retrofits.

●

Since 1997, a multi-jurisdictional effort has been taking place to develop solutions to the
watershed-scale problems in Aliso Creek. The Corps of Engineers’ watershed
management study process and a Clean Water Act Section 205(j) water quality planning
grant were two of the key components of this effort. The result of this effort has been
the development of a Watershed Management Plan that identified problems,
opportunities, and ultimately identified a series of water quality improvement
recommendations. Many of these recommendations are being pursued, with the County
or, in some cases, individual Watershed Permittees as lead agency.

The Aliso Creek Watershed Chapter borrows much of its organization, structure, and
terminology from the 2003 DAMP of which it is an appendix, and also from the reports
developed in response to the Directive:
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Section 1.0 describes the watershed and environmental setting, the program management
coordination between the Watershed Permittees and other stakeholders, and the approach
taken to develop the plan.
Section 2.0 assesses the water quality information available and identifies the water quality
issues and the constituents of concern.
Section 3.0 provides details on the existing Directives in the watershed and provides
information on the schedule for future TMDLs.
Section 4.0 discusses the urban sources of pollution, the available treatments for pollution
control, and an inventory of Enhanced BMPs and stream system restoration projects that have
been implemented in the watershed that address specific pollutants of concern.
Section 5.0 focuses on the actions to be taken to address the water quality issues of the
watershed and discusses the annual means of assessment of the program effectiveness.
The Aliso Creek WAP is intended as a living document, one capable of being modified as new
information becomes available and problems are addressed. It identifies the current state of
knowledge on the issues facing the Aliso Creek Watershed and also sets the stage for future
activities intended to address water quality issues in various reaches of the Creek and its
tributaries. Figures enclosed represent available information in the GIS mapping format and
some additional inventory information as supplied by the Watershed Permittees. The plan of
action contained in this WAP will be reviewed for effectiveness and applicability annually
through the annual progress reporting process required by the municipal NPDES stormwater
permit.
1.1

Watershed Setting

The Aliso Creek Watershed is located in southern Orange County, approximately 50 miles
south of Los Angeles and 65 miles north of San Diego (Figure 1). Aliso Creek drains a long,
narrow coastal canyon with headwaters in the Cleveland National Forest. The creek ultimately
discharges into the Pacific Ocean at Aliso Beach. The approximately 36-square-mile watershed
includes portions of the cities of Aliso Viejo, Laguna Beach, Laguna Hills, Laguna Niguel,
Laguna Woods, Lake Forest, and Mission Viejo. Figures 2 through 4 depict the breakdown of
the watershed by Unified School District boundaries, city boundaries, water provider, and
parks and open space, respectively.
Major transportation arteries through the watershed include the San Joaquin Hills
Transportation Corridor and Interstate 5. Figure 5 shows the major transportation routes
within the watershed.
The Aliso Creek Watershed is largely developed, with the exception of the Cleveland National
Forest in the upper watershed and the Aliso Wood Canyon Regional Park in the lower
watershed. Figure 6 shows the existing land use in the Aliso Creek Watershed and Figure 7
shows the future planned land use.
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1.2

Beneficial Uses

The Aliso Creek Watershed is within the jurisdiction of the San Diego Regional Board. The
Regional Board has placed Aliso Creek under the Laguna subunit of the San Juan Hydrologic
Basin (designated Hydrologic Sub Area 1.13). The Water Quality Control Plan (Basin Plan) also
lists the English Canyon, Sulphur Creek, and Wood Canyon tributaries to Aliso Creek as
receiving waters. The following existing beneficial uses are designated in the Basin Plan for
Aliso Creek, Sulphur Creek, Wood Canyon, and English Canyon:
AGR – agricultural supply
REC1 – contact water recreation
REC2 – non-contact water recreation
WARM – warm freshwater habitat
WILD – wildlife habitat
The following designations apply to the mouth of Aliso Creek:
REC1 – contact water recreation
REC2 – non-contact water recreation
WILD – wildlife habitat
RARE – rare, threatened, or endangered species
MAR – marine habitat
Table 1 shows the beneficial uses associated with each waterbody.

Table 1: Designated Beneficial Uses – Aliso Creek
Inland Surface Water
Aliso Creek
English Canyon
Sulphur Creek
Wood Canyon
Aliso Creek Mouth
Existing - z

AGR

REC-1

REC-2

WARM

WILD

z
z
z
z
z

{
{
{
{
{

z
z
z
z
z

z
z
z
z
z

z
z
z
z
z

Potential - {

Source: http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/sandiego/programs/basinplan.html
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The following is a description of the relevant beneficial use designations:
Agricultural Supply (AGR) – Supports uses for farming, horticulture or ranching. Uses may
include irrigation, stock watering, and support of vegetation for range grazing.
Contact Water Recreation (REC1) – Includes uses of water for recreational activities involving
body contact with water, where ingestion of water is reasonably possible. These uses include,
but are not limited to, swimming, wading, water-skiing, skin and scuba diving, white water
activities, fishing, or use of natural hot springs.
Non-Contact Water Recreation (REC2) – Includes uses of water for recreational activities involving
proximity to water, but not normally involving body contact with water where ingestion of
water would be reasonably possible. These uses include, but are not limited to, picnicking,
sunbathing, hiking, beach combing, camping, boating, tidepool and marine life study, hunting,
sightseeing, or aesthetic enjoyment in conjunction with the above activities.
Warm Freshwater Habitat (WARM) – Supports warm water ecosystems that may preserve and
enhance aquatic habitats, vegetation, fish, and wildlife, including invertebrates.
Wildlife Habitat (WILD) – Includes uses of water that support terrestrial ecosystems, including,
but not limited to, preservation and enhancement of terrestrial habitats, vegetation, wildlife
(mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, invertebrates), or wildlife water and food sources.
1.3

Constituents of Concern

As discussed in the Introduction, the focus of the WAP is to address the priority constituents of
concern within the watershed. At the time of its preparation, it was assumed that the
DAMP/WAP would ultimately evolve into a TMDL implementation plan and the anticipated
development of the Beaches and Creeks Pathogen Indicator Bacteria TMDL established
pathogen indicator bacteria as the priority constituent of concern in the watershed.
1.4

Watershed Program Management

Watershed management is the term used for the approach to water quality planning that places
an emphasis on the watershed (the area draining into a river system, ocean or other body of
water through a single outlet) as the planning area and looks to solutions to problems that cut
across programs and jurisdictions. In Orange County, these efforts focus additional effort on
the highest priority water quality constituents of concern in each watershed.
The approach taken to develop the DAMP/WAP establishes the jurisdictional DAMP/LIPs and
the DAMP/WAPs as the principal policy and program documents for two separate, but
nonetheless similar and highly interdependent, water quality planning processes targeting the
control of pollutants in urban runoff (see Section 3.0, 2007 DAMP). In a number of watersheds
these efforts are supportive of a third planning process that is focused on achieving broader
objectives such as watershed habitat restoration and connectivity rather than specific water
quality outcomes.
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The Watershed Permittees coordinate the program management of the Aliso Creek Watershed
through the program agreements and coordination meetings, which are described below.
1.4.1

NPDES Countywide Coordination

The Orange County Stormwater Program is underpinned by an Implementation Agreement
between the County of Orange, the Orange County Flood Control District, and the 34 cities of
Orange County. The Agreement provides a funding formula and budgeting process for shared
countywide costs and monitoring costs by Regional Board area.
The Orange County Stormwater Program also has an extensive committee structure that is
described in the DAMP (2003 DAMP Section 2) and in the LIPs of the Watershed Permittees
(2003 DAMP Appendix A-2). Each of the Watershed Permittees participates in the General
Permittee meeting and, selectively, in the other oversight and technical committees.
1.4.2

NPDES Watershed Coordination

The Watershed Permittees also meet separately from the countywide program on a regular
basis, typically quarterly, to coordinate activities in response to the Directive. As the intent of
the Directive becomes integrated into both the LIP and the Aliso Creek WAP, these meetings
are anticipated to continue in order to maintain coordination. The Watershed Permittees have
developed a cost-sharing agreement for watershed monitoring costs to deal with those
expenditures not covered by the countywide program.
1.4.3

Corps of Engineers Watershed Management Study

The County of Orange entered into an agreement with the Corps of Engineers in 1998 to
conduct a Watershed Management Study focused on the broader goal of restoring watershed
ecosystem integrity. Subsequently, the County entered into individual agreements with each of
the Watershed Permittees as well as other agency stakeholders (such as water/sewer districts)
to cost-share the multi-year study.
The Watershed Permittees, agency stakeholders, and others held meetings for more than five
years in an effort to better define problems, opportunities, and roles and responsibilities within
the study process and following its completion. During that time, a broad range of problems
were identified, one of which is water quality. While the focus of the Corps of Engineers is on
broader restoration issues, the focus of many of the members attending the meetings was on
water quality improvement. The Watershed Permittees, in particular, participated from the
outset in actively guiding the studies, evaluating the results, and providing direction to future
efforts including securing grant funding under the Clean Water Act Section 205(j) for additional
water quality studies. Participation in this group was voluntary, with numerous individuals
donating their time and efforts toward the goal of improving water quality.
An important component of the study management process was participation from the public,
many of whom regularly attended meetings in an effort to provide input into the direction of
study and addressing of problems. While the meetings were announced in a variety of media,
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continued public participation was also ensured through maintenance of an e-mail list/address
list through which many of the participants were contacted on a systematic basis.
The meetings included presentations on a wide variety of issues related to improvement of the
entire watershed ecosystem. Subjects included the effects of development on various watershed
attributes, ecosystem damage and restoration, water quality assessment and improvement,
flood damage reduction, coastal issues, alternative development and selection, the development
of the Watershed Management Plan, prioritization and inclusion of alternatives in the Plan, and
the progress of the Corps of Engineers study process. Feedback from the participants actively
guided the direction of future study efforts and provided valuable input into the issues related
to each and every potential outcome. In addition, the presenters were often educated by the
public on issues that may not have been anticipated by the technical team.
1.5
1.5.1

Governance
Watershed Chapter Committee

The Tier I/Cost Share Partners Stakeholder Group operates as the WAP Committee. This group
includes representatives of the seven cities located within the watershed, representatives from
the County of Orange, as well as representatives of interested agencies in the watershed. This
group met four times in 2004-05.
1.5.2

Stakeholder Group

The Tier II/Public Stakeholders group provides for wider public participation and is comprised
of representatives from the County, cities in the watershed, water districts, wastewater
authorities, major landowners, and representatives of several environmental NGOs. The Tier II
Group met four times in 2004-05.
1.6

Watershed Action Plan Development

Based upon the annual watershed assessment (discussed in Section 5.0), the Watershed
Permittees and other participating jurisdictions will work together to address the priority water
quality issues identified through the watershed planning processes. It is anticipated that water
quality issues that are determined to be specific to a jurisdiction would be referred to that
jurisdiction and thereafter be addressed as a jurisdictional program initiative through the LIP.
Alternatively, the issue may originate from multiple jurisdictions within the watershed. In this
instance, the problem would be addressed as a watershed cooperative effort.
Updates to this program will be the subject of annual reporting each November, which will
include a water quality assessment and revisions to the listed water quality improvement
initiatives.
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2.0 WATER QUALITY ASSESSMENT
Urban discharges include surface runoff from residential, commercial, and industrial areas.
Pollution sources that are not considered as part of the urban watershed planning
responsibilities are atmospheric deposition and agricultural runoff.
The NPDES permit includes the requirement to monitor and assess the water quality associated
with urban runoff. Within the Aliso Creek Watershed there have been several major initiatives
to monitor and assess the water quality:
●

The NPDES Monitoring Program began in 1990 and is anticipated to continue into the
foreseeable future.

●

The Clean Water Act Section 205(j) Water Quality Planning study began in 1998 and
continued through October 2000.

●

The bacteria monitoring program in response to the Directive began in April 2001 and is
ongoing at present. It is the intention of the Watershed Permittees to integrate a revised
Directive monitoring process within the program framework of the NPDES Monitoring
Program.

Additionally, historical water quality-related data has been collected under various efforts and
by other agencies and districts.
2.1

Water Quality Status

Under section 303(d) of the 1972 Clean Water Act, states, territories, and authorized tribes are
required to develop a list of water quality limited segments—waters that do not meet water
quality standards, even after point sources of pollution have installed the minimum required
levels of pollution control technology. The law requires that state or local jurisdictions establish
priority rankings for water quality impairment on the list and develop action plans, referred to
as TMDLs, to improve water quality.
The SWRCB and the Regional Board staff have evaluated each addition, deletion, and change to
section 303(d) based on all the data and information available for each water body and
pollutant. These recommendations are based upon “all existing and readily available data and
information” (40 CFR 130.7(b)(5)). In developing the recommendations, the SWRCB staff used
the recommendations and analysis of the Regional Board as the basis of its analysis.
A new listing policy was used to develop the 2006 draft 303(d) list. Based on that policy, some
data, for purposes of developing the section 303(d) list, are sufficient by themselves to
demonstrate non-attainment of standards. Examples of these listing factors are (1) numeric data
exceeding numeric water quality objectives, maximum contaminant levels, or
California/National Toxics Rule water quality criteria and (2) use of numeric evaluation values
focused on protection of consumption of aquatic species. Other data types require that multiple
lines of evidence be used for listing and de-listing. The listing factors that require multiple lines
of evidence are (1) toxicity, (2) health advisories, (3) nuisance, (4) beach postings, (5) adverse
biological response, and (6) degradation of aquatic life populations or communities. Each of
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these lines of evidence generally need evidence of the presence of the pollutant(s) that cause or
contribute to the adverse condition.
The 2002 303(d) list of impaired waters – approved by the State Water Resources Control Board
– that could potentially be affected by activities occurring within the Aliso Creek Watershed is
presented in Table 2. It should be noted that this list is updated every 3 years and will be
replaced within this Watershed Action Plan.
Nineteen miles of Aliso Creek are listed as impaired for bacteria indicators, phosphorus, and
toxicity on the 2002 303(d) list. In addition, an area of about 0.29 acre of the Aliso Creek mouth
is listed as impaired for bacteria indicators as is the Pacific Ocean shoreline at the mouth of
Aliso Creek. The listings were based on the following information:
Bacteria indicators - Cumulative analyses of sampling data collected from 1998 to 1999
along the entire reach of Aliso Creek and in several tributaries indicated elevated
enterococci concentrations. Subsequently, most of the hydrologic sub-area (HSA 1.13)
was determined to be impaired for enterococci, including the tributaries of Aliso Hills
Channel, English Canyon Creek, Dairy Fork Creek, Sulphur Creek, and Wood Canyon
Creek. The sampling data also indicated concentrations of fecal coliform that exceeded
the Basin Plan objective. These findings resulted in inclusion of the entire reach of Aliso
Creek being listed as impaired due to fecal coliform.
Phosphorus - Sampling data collected between 1997 and 2000 near the mouth of Aliso
Creek (ACJ01) and further upstream at Country Club Road and at Pacific Park
Drive/Oso Parkway showed phosphorus concentrations that exceeded the Basin Plan
objective; this finding resulted in listing of Aliso Creek as impaired for phosphate in the
lower four miles.
Toxicity - Five stations, from the headwaters to the mouth of Aliso Creek, were sampled
in 1998 and 1999, and all showed toxicity for one or both of the storm event samplings,
thereby placing the entire reach on the list as impaired due to toxicity.
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Table 2: 2002 303(d) List and TMDL Priority Schedule – Aliso Creek Watershed

Type

Name

Hydro
Unit

R

Aliso Creek

1.13

E
C

Aliso Creek (mouth)
Pacific Ocean
Shoreline, Aliso HSA

Pollutant/Stressor
Bacteria Indicators

Phosphorus
Impairment located at
lower 4 miles
Toxicity

Bacteria Indicators
Bacteria Indicators
Impairment located at
Aliso Beach
(Note: R – Rivers; E – Estuary; C – Coastal Shoreline/Beaches)
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Source
Urban Runoff/Storm Sewers
Unknown point source
Nonpoint/Point Source
Urban Runoff/Storm Sewers
Unknown point source
Nonpoint/Point Source
Urban Runoff/Storm Sewers
Unknown point source
Nonpoint/Point Source
Nonpoint/Point Source
Nonpoint/Point Source

Priority
Medium

Estimated
Size
Affected
19 Miles

Low

19 Miles

Low

19 Miles

Medium
Medium

0.29 Acres
0.65 Miles
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2.2

Summary of Monitoring Activities

The major monitoring programs in the Aliso Creek watershed are described below.
2.2.1

NPDES Monitoring and Assessment Program

NPDES permits are issued for a five-year term and are issued on an area-wide basis. The first
municipal NPDES Stormwater Permit was for the period 1990-1996; the Second Term Permit
covered 1996-2002; and the Third Term Permit covers 2002-2007. Each of the permits has
required the development and implementation of a monitoring program to support an effective
County-wide urban stormwater management program.
First Term Permit
The monitoring program for the First Term consisted of four elements. These elements were
Field Screening, Channel Monitoring, Harbor/Bay Monitoring, and Sediment Sampling.
●

Field screening was performed to detect the presence of illegal discharges or illicit
connections. Physical and chemical analyses were conducted in the field. The annual
evaluation of each station included two dry-weather samplings and one storm sampling.
Field screening monitoring stations within the Aliso Creek Watershed were:
1) Aliso Creek Channel at Aliso Creek Road
2) Aliso Creek Channel at Pacific Coast Highway
3) Sulphur Creek Channel at Laguna Niguel Regional Park
4) Narco Channel at Laguna Niguel Regional Park
5) English Canyon Channel at Los Alisos Boulevard

●

Channel monitoring focused on specific watercourses with beneficial uses identified in
the Basin Plan. Stations were monitored monthly and/or during storms. Samples were
collected using automatic samplers. Samples were analyzed for pH, electrical
conductivity, turbidity, nutrients, total suspended solids, volatile suspended solids, and
total recoverable metals. Aliso Creek in Aliso/Wood Canyon was the station located in
the Aliso Creek Watershed.

●

Harbor/Bay sites were monitored semiannually and during storms. The monitoring
included sampling for nutrients in the water column and trace metals and organics in
the sediment. No Harbor/Bay Monitoring was directly associated with the Aliso Creek
Watershed.

●

Sediment sampling was conducted semiannually from designated channels and several
bays and harbors. Samples were evaluated for metals, pesticides, herbicides, PCBs, and
PAHs.
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Second Term Permit
The First Term Permit monitoring program was continued into the second permit term.
However, in 1999 the 99-04 Monitoring Plan was developed and implemented. This plan
revised the geographic focus of the monitoring effort by designating “warm spots” (where
constituents are substantially above system-wide averages) and “Critical Aquatic Resources” or
CARs.
The monitoring objective for the Warm Spot segment of the program was to detect changes in
the levels of the identified constituents over the long term. The CARs were prioritized and
additional monitoring stations selected to gather data at those sites. A total of seven monitoring
stations were established. In the Aliso Creek Watershed, the established station was located at
Aliso Creek in Laguna/Wood Canyon Wilderness Park.
Third Term Permit
This current permit period is the most comprehensive monitoring effort to date. It extends the
monitoring program to a broader range of locations and to a wider array of methods for
measuring impacts. Investigation of the effects of stormwater plumes on the nearshore marine
environment has been added to the program. Inland, the monitoring program includes
bioassessment of creeks, along with more consistent use of toxicity testing. The bioassessment,
toxicity testing, and measurement of chemical parameters are referred to as the “triad”
approach. The Wet Weather Monitoring Program and the Dry Weather Monitoring Program
supercede the 99-04 Monitoring Plan.
The four elements of the Wet Weather Monitoring Program are:
Urban Stream Bioassessment Monitoring – includes 12 sites plus three reference sites. Five sites
are located in the Aliso Creek watershed, one is located in Wood Canyon, one is located on
English Creek, and three are located on Aliso Creek.
Long-Term Mass Loading Monitoring – includes measurements of key pollutants at 6 sites.
Monitoring sites include the sites designated in the 99-04 monitoring program plus additional
sites. A total of 6 stations were selected across Orange County. Aliso Creek in Aliso/Wood
Canyon is the only station in the Aliso Creek Watershed for this program element.
Coastal Storm Drains Monitoring – based on a suite of bacterial indicators. There are 36 sites,
including the mouth of Aliso Creek.
Ambient Coastal Receiving Waters Monitoring – uses a measure of runoff plume characteristics.
Stations include the mouth of Aliso Creek and three sites in nearby Dana Point Harbor. Testing
will be done semi-annually and during two storms per year.
The Dry Weather Monitoring Program is focused on detection of illicit discharges and illegal
storm drain connections. Figure 9 shows the subwatersheds and the monitoring locations
within the Aliso Creek Watershed.
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Pipes currently monitored as dry weather monitoring locations within the Aliso Creek
Watershed include:
1) J01P26
2) J01P27
3) J01P28
4) J01P33
5) J02P05
6) J01P01
7) J01P02
8) J01P05
9) J01P08
10) J04P04
11) J03P01
12) J04@J03
13) J01@Laguna Beach
14) J01@ASVM
15) J01P03
16) J01P04
17) J07P02
This list will be modified over time.
2.2.2

Bacteria Monitoring Program: CAO 99-211

On December 28, 1999 the Regional Board issued a Cleanup and Abatement Order (CAO 99211) due to preliminary 205(j) Study findings of elevated fecal coliform levels at a particular
storm drain (J03P02). CAO 99-211 required Orange County, the Orange County Flood Control
District, and the City of Laguna Niguel to develop a workplan with a time schedule to cleanup
the waste discharge from the J03P02 storm drain outfall into the Sulphur Creek tributary of
Aliso Creek; abate the effects of the discharged waste; implement a weekly monitoring
program; and, to submit quarterly progress reports. This order was rescinded by the Regional
Board on May 11, 2005.
2.2.3

Bacteria Monitoring Program: Directive

On March 2, 2001, the San Diego Regional Board issued a directive pursuant to California Water
Code Section 13225 ("Directive") to the Principal Permittee and the cities within the Aliso Creek
Watershed ("Watershed Permittees") for an investigation of urban runoff in the watershed. The
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Directive found that the Watershed Permittees may be discharging waste with high bacteria
levels from municipal storm drain outfalls into Aliso Creek and its tributaries. To meet
requirements of the Directive, the Watershed Permittees implemented a watershed-wide
regional bacteriological monitoring program in April of 2001.
A revised regional monitoring program that more efficiently allocates efforts to source
identification and reduction was approved in October 2005 and began implementation in June
2006. The revised program focuses monitoring efforts on “status sites” and “trends sites” in the
lower watershed and on a “BMP evaluation sites” at high-priority drains throughout the
watershed.
The monitoring of status and trend sites addresses two questions:
1. Are conditions in receiving waters protective of beneficial uses? (status)
2. Are conditions in receiving waters getting better or worse over time? (trends)
Status and trends monitoring takes place at five core stations in the lower portion of the
watershed, which past studies indicate is the area of highest recreation use and related concern
about potential human health impacts. Despite some variability among them, the stations as a
group provide a picture of conditions in the lower portion of the Creek. These five stations will
be monitored during August and September, at a frequency of 10 samples per month. This
period represents the most conservative sampling period because it captures the annual peak of
bacteria levels in the watershed and the time of year that body contact recreation is most likely.
The BMP evaluation monitoring focuses on answering three questions:
1. Have bacteria loads from the high-priority drains decreased?
2. Are BMPs having their intended effects on concentrations in and/or loads from the
drains?
3. Have impacts from high-priority drains on the receiving waters decreased?
Data from the BMP evaluation sites will also be compared to the results of the status and trends
monitoring in the lower sections of Aliso Creek. This will help to assess whether a reduction in
loads at the high-priority drains is associated with improving conditions in the lower Creek.
The revised program also contains important adaptive components that will ensure the
monitoring program maintains its focus on key management questions, responds appropriately
to monitoring findings, initiates new activities only when they are supported by the monitoring
data, and reduces monitoring effort when it no longer provides useful information. Data and
results of the revised monitoring program will be submitted on an annual basis on November
15th of each year.
2.2.4

205(j) Water Quality Study

The Aliso Creek 205(j) study was an effort led by the County of Orange to collect information
throughout the Aliso Creek Watershed on a wide range of water quality parameters. The initial
water quality investigation included chemical, physical, bacteriological, and toxicity sampling.
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Results of the initial water quality investigation indicated that elevated bacteria and aquatic
toxicity were the most critical water quality issues in the watershed. Elevated bacteria were
viewed by a Watershed Technical Advisory Committee as requiring immediate attention.
Further focused studies were undertaken to collect bacteriological data to determine those
subwatersheds that should undergo more focused source identification efforts based on
potential sources of the elevated bacteria levels. Efforts undertaken in this study also included
an aquatic life assessment, water temperature profiling, and recreational use analysis. As a
result of the water quality findings, several recommendations were made in the Corps study
and Watershed Management Plan and have and are being pursued by the Watershed
Permittees within the watershed (see later sections of this document).
2.2.5

Pre-NPDES Monitoring Program

Prior to the start of the NPDES Monitoring Program in 1991, a monitoring station was operated
along Aliso Creek, a quarter mile upstream of the Pacific Coast Highway. The monitored
constituents included nutrients, total lead, copper, zinc, cadmium, and chromium. Monitoring
was also performed for dissolved oxygen, which was a concern because of the sand blocking
that develops at the mouth of the creeks due to currents and tidal action. When dissolved
oxygen concentrations dropped below a critical level, the sand berm was breached to allow
circulation.
2.2.6

Orange County Health Care Agency

Over the past 40 years, the Health Care Agency (also known as Environmental Health) and
local sanitation agencies (Orange County Sanitation District and South Orange County
Wastewater Authority) have been testing the coastal waters in Orange County for bacteria that
indicate possible presence of human disease-causing organisms. Samples are collected weekly
at approximately 150 ocean, bay, and drainage locations throughout coastal Orange County.
Within the Aliso Creek Watershed, there are sample locations at the mouth of Aliso Creek and
on Aliso Beach (Figure 9).
2.2.7

Stream Gage Information

While the collection of data at the stream gages is not precisely a water quality monitoring
program, it does provide valuable information in the overall knowledge of the flow history in
the watershed and is therefore discussed throughout this section.
Data consisting of periodic discharge measurements (instantaneous discharge in cubic feet per
second) has been measured at one site on Aliso Creek from 1932 to the present. This
information indicated peak discharges for each water year and the average daily baseflow over
the period of record. Historically (pre-urbanization), Aliso Creek was an ephemeral creek.
However, the Aliso Creek Watershed has yielded a steady increase in baseflow over the period
of record. This is believed to be due to irrigation throughout the watershed increasing the
water available to infiltrate into subsurface and emerge as baseflow in the creek. This baseflow
currently supports vegetation and wildlife in a discontinuous riparian corridor from the
headwaters to the ocean.
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A second stream gage was installed in 2001 at the bridge to the treatment plant in Aliso/Wood
Canyon Regional Park to allow further flow assessments in response to the 13225 Directive.
2.3
2.3.1

Water Quality Monitoring Data Assessment
Findings of the NPDES Monitoring Program

While the priority constituent of concern in the Aliso Creek Watershed is pathogen indicator
bacteria, the water quality issue of greatest public concern (see FY2002-03 Unified Report) is
pollution of beaches. Consequently, this discussion primarily considers, based upon the
findings from analyses of the Wet Weather Monitoring Program - Coastal Storm Drain Outfall
data, the impact of the Creek on coastal waters. These analyses, which were undertaken to
identify on a regional basis the most potentially problematic outfalls, comprised:
1. Comparing indicator levels at each drain to the State’s Ocean Water–Contact Sports
Standards (also referred to as “AB411” standards);
2. Ranking drains based upon the proportion of total possible exceedances of the AB411
standards;
3. Plotting indicator levels in the receiving water vs. those in the drain; and
4. Ranking drains in terms of the slope of the linear regression of receiving indicator levels
vs. those in the drain.
More detailed discussion of these analyses and the analyses of data from the other monitoring
program elements (Bioassessment, Mass Emissions, etc.) are presented in the 2004-2005 Unified
Report Section C-11). A summary of findings is depicted in tables and figures attached to this
WAP (Attachment 1, Water Quality Monitoring Data).
Attachment 1a shows the proportion of all samples exceeding AB411 standards in the receiving
water upstream and downstream of coastal drains for the entire year and for the AB411 season.
The exceedances were predominantly for Enterococcus and Monitoring Site ACM1 did not rank
in the top 5 (10% or higher rate of exceedance) in either comparison.
Exceedances of AB411 standards in the receiving waters were usually associated with elevated
concentrations of indicator organisms in the outfall itself. Attachment 1b provides a graphic
illustration of this relationship. Linear regression provides additional insight by quantifying the
strength of the outfall/receiving water relationship (measured by the statistical significance –
‘p’ value - of the regression slope). Attachment 1b shows that site ACM1 ranks highest in terms
of its influence on receiving water quality.
Based upon these analyses, a number of overall patterns in the overall bacteria output of the
watershed are evident:
•
•

The proportion of exceedances is generally lower in the AB411 season than in the entire
year, implying that exceedance rates are highest in the rainy season; and
Regressions are generally less strongly significant in the AB411 season than in the entire
year, implying that the relationship between drains and nearby receiving waters is
tighter (i.e. a more influential determinant) in the rainy season.
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2.3.2

Results of Bacteria Monitoring Program: CAO 99-211

Quarterly progress reports were submitted to the Regional Board from May 2000 to April 2005
by the County, Orange County Flood Control District and the City of Laguna Niguel describing
the results of the weekly sampling program and efforts to identify causes of elevated bacterial
water quality in the storm drain identified as J03P02 in the Kite Hill area.
Extensive investigations over the term of the CAO identified no broken or leaking sanitary
sewer lines in the vicinity of J03P02 and no human pathogens in the discharge. Instead, source
investigations conducted pursuant to the CAO identified the predominant source of fecal
bacteria as avian, with additional inputs from rabbits, dogs, and manure used as fertilizer.
Source investigations conducted in 2000 indicate the following sources probably contribute to
the levels of bacteria in the J03P02 system: organic soil amendments, turfgrass areas, wildlife,
domestic pets, accumulated organic debris in the surface and subsurface storm drain system,
and street sweeping debris. Regrowth of bacteria within the storm drain system was also
identified as a potential contributor to the problem.
To address the elevated bacterial levels, the City of Laguna Niguel constructed the Wetland
Capture and Treatment Network (WetCAT), a system of three constructed wetlands and an
inlet/piping system that captures and treats virtually all low-flow and first-flush runoff from
the entire J03P02 watershed. This system has been effective at reducing bacterial levels.
2.3.3

Results of the Aliso Creek Water Code 13225 Directive Monitoring Program

Over the FY2004-05 reporting period, bacteriological concentration levels followed the expected
seasonal pattern of increasing during the dry weather seasons (spring and summer) and
decreasing during the wet weather seasons (fall and winter). Bacteria levels in the winter (16th
quarter), Spring (17th quarter) and Summer (18th quarter) seasons indicated a decrease from
levels from the same season of the previous year. This decrease is expected as the Watershed
Permittees continue activities to abate bacteria or eliminate sources. Attachment 1c summarizes,
by quarter, the geomean concentrations of fecal coliform in the stormdrains measured in the
Directive Monitoring Program.
The quarterly geomean concentrations of fecal coliform are plotted for each site in Attachment
1d. The graphs are positioned according to the relative position of the stormdrain in the
watershed (i.e. J01P08 is the furthest upstream sampled drain). From these graphs it appears
that the stormdrains can be placed in one or more categories. These categories include:
•

•
•

Stormdrains which show little impact on receiving water (e.g. J01TBN3, J01P05, J01P04,
J05, J01TBN4, J01P33, J01P30 [last 2 years], J01P26, J01P25, J01P24, J01P22, J01P21,
J03P05, J03P13, and J03P02 [except summers of 2003 and 2004]).
Stormdrains which appear to have a significant impact on their respective receiving
waters (e.g. J01P08, J01P01, J01P03, J01P28, J03TBN2, J03P01, J04, J02TBN1, and J02P05).
Stormdrains in which the fecal coliform concentration in the discharge is consistently
lower than their respective receiving water concentration (J01P24, J01P21).
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It should be noted that the assignments of the stormdrains to the categories above were based
solely on visual observations of the data patterns in the graphs. The impact of a drain on its
respective receiving water is a function of many factors including:
•
•
•
•

Concentration of bacteria in the stormdrain discharge
Concentration of bacteria in the receiving water upstream of the discharge
Discharge rate of the stormdrain
Volume of the receiving water relative to the discharge rate of the stormdrain
(assimilative capacity)

For example, J01P08 and J01P28 show very high concentrations of fecal coliform in their
respective discharges. The estimated discharge rate of J01P28 is approximately twice that of
J01P08. The graphs of the fecal coliform quarterly geomean appear to show that the impact of
J01P08 on the Creek is much greater than the impact of J01P28. The difference in the
magnitudes of impact can be explained by second and fourth factors. The concentration of fecal
coliform in the Creek is much lower upstream of J01P08 than upstream of J01P28. J01P08 is near
the top of the watershed and J01P28 is in the lower third of the watershed. The volume of water
in the Creek upstream of J01P08 is much lower than that upstream of J01P28. Hence the
assimilative capacity of the Creek is much lower at J01P08 than at J01P28.
Within the watershed, the monitoring is starting to provide a basis for stormdrain prioritization,
specifically, that there are clearly:
•
•
•

2.3.4

Stormdrains which show little impact on receiving water;
Stormdrains which appear to have a significant impact on their respective receiving
waters; and
Stormdrains in which the fecal coliform concentration in the discharge is consistently
lower than their respective receiving water concentration.
Conclusions of the 205(j) Water Quality Study

The water quality analysis of data collected and analyzed as part of the 205(j) study led to the
following conclusions:
●

Nutrient concentrations in Aliso Creek are low to moderate compared with similar
regions in Orange County. Basin Plan objectives were generally met for N:P ratios and
for ammonia.

●

Orthophosphates were not analyzed during this study, but total phosphate levels
indicate that orthophosphate may exceed Basin Plan objectives.

●

The samples collected had low to moderate turbidity levels that generally met the Basin
Plan objectives.

●

Total recoverable metals were sampled and were shown to be below the California
Toxics Rule. The presence of high water hardness suppresses the potential toxic effects
of trace metals by limiting the effective bio-availability of the metals.
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●

The percentage of sodium is within the guideline of 60 percent specified in the Basin
Plan for inland surface waters.

●

Elevated levels of total dissolved solids, sulfate, iron, and manganese were noted
throughout the watershed and may be partly attributable to high saltwater
concentrations in the groundwater and/or related to soil types/geologic formations.

●

Analysis of dissolved oxygen, pH, and electrical conductivity showed that these
parameters generally stayed within the objectives outlined in the Basin Plan.

●

Aquatic toxicity was noted in the watershed. Possible sources include trace metals,
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, pesticides, herbicides, PCBs, and ammonia. Based
on other studies performed in Orange County, it is suspected that organophosphate
pesticides may be a significant component of aquatic toxicity in the Aliso Creek storm
samples.

●

Bacteriological studies show that elevated bacteria occur throughout this watershed.
Samples in the watershed showed fecal coliform and E. coli levels exceeding 4,000
MPN/100 ml. Important management activities to decrease bacteria include (a)
reduction of excess irrigation runoff, (b) additional research-level source investigations,
and (c) creek restoration initiatives. This study leads to the conclusion that more
investigation efforts are needed to understand the impacts of bacteria to human health
within the watershed, as well as the sources of bacteria within the basin.
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3.0 TMDLS IN THE WATERSHED
3.1

Directives

On March 2, 2001, the San Diego Regional Board issued a directive pursuant to California Water
Code Section 13225 ("Directive") to the Principal Permittee and the cities within the Aliso Creek
Watershed ("Watershed Permittees") for an investigation of urban runoff in the watershed. The
Directive found that the Watershed Permittees may be discharging waste with high bacteria
levels from municipal storm drain outfalls into Aliso Creek and its tributaries. To meet
requirements of the Directive, the Watershed Permittees implemented a watershed-wide
regional bacteriological monitoring program in April of 2001.
3.2

TMDLs

Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act requires that each state identify waters that are not
meeting the water quality standards for their applicable beneficial uses. This process involves
requesting and compiling readily available data and comparing these data to the appropriate
water quality objectives (WQOs). The waterbody-pollutant combinations exceeding WQOs at
predefined frequencies, which are specified in the Water Quality Control Policy for Developing
California’s Clean Water Act Section 303(d) List, are placed on the 303(d) list of impaired
waters. Section 303(d) also requires states to establish a priority ranking for waterbodypollutant combinations on the 303(d) list and to subsequently establish TMDLs for each.
The goal of the TMDL process is to attain water quality standards and protect the beneficial
uses of water bodies. It is defined as “the sum of the individual waste load allocations for point
sources and load allocations for nonpoint sources and natural background” (40 CFR 130.2) and
requires that the capacity of the water body to assimilate pollutant loadings (the loading
capacity) is not exceeded.
The TMDL process begins with the development of a technical analysis which includes the
following seven components: (1) a Problem Statement describing which WQOs are not being
attained and which beneficial uses are impaired; (2) identification of Numeric Targets which
will result in attainment of the WQOs and protection of beneficial uses; (3) a Source Analysis to
identify all of the point and nonpoint sources of the impairing pollutant in the watershed and to
estimate the current pollutant loading for each source; (4) a Linkage Analysis to calculate the
Loading Capacity of the waterbodies for the pollutant; i.e., the maximum amount of the
pollutant that may be discharged to the waterbodies without causing exceedances of WQOs and
impairment of beneficial uses; (5) a Margin of Safety to account for uncertainties in the analyses;
(6) the division and Allocation of the TMDL among each of the contributing sources in the
watersheds, wasteload allocations (WLAs) for point sources and load allocations (LAs) for
nonpoint and background sources; and (7) a description of how Seasonal Variation and Critical
Conditions are accounted for in the TMDL determination. The write-up of the above
components is generally referred to as the technical TMDL analysis.
In addition to a technical TMDL analysis, the state is required to incorporate the TMDLs and
their appropriate implementation measures into the State Water Quality Management Plan (40
CFR 130.6(c)(1), 130.7), such as the San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Plan (Basin Plan).
After a TMDL is adopted as an amendment to the Basin Plan (amendments are initially
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developed by the Regional Board staff, then approved by the Regional Board, State Water
Resources Control Board, and State Office of Administrative Law), it is submitted to EPA and
reviewed. Approval from EPA is the last step in the TMDL process.
3.2.1

TMDLs for Indicator Bacteria

TMDLs for pathogen indicator bacteria have been developed to address 17 of the 38 bacteriaimpaired waterbodies in the San Diego Region identified on the 2002 Clean Water Act Section
303(d) List of Water Quality Limited Segments. This regulatory initiative is referred to as the
Project I – Beaches and Creeks in the San Diego region. The impaired beaches and creeks are
located within or hydraulically downstream of five watersheds in Orange County (including
Aliso Creek) and seven watersheds in San Diego County. The TMDL documentation (draft
Technical Report, December 9, 2005) notes that because bacteria loading within urbanized areas
generally originates from urban runoff discharged from municipal storm drains, the primary
mechanism for TMDL attainment will be increased regulation of the Watershed Permittees. It is
anticipated that TMDL provisions will be incorporated into the Fourth Term Permits in 2007.
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4.0 BMP INVENTORY
In developing a plan to address water quality within the Aliso Creek Watershed, it is important
to (1) understand the sources of pollution within the watershed and (2) know the Enhanced
BMPs and creek system restoration projects that have been implemented (or proposed to be
implemented) within the watershed to deal with the watershed constituents of concern. This
section provides the available information for these areas.
4.1

Watershed Pollution Sources

Pollution sources in the Aliso Creek watershed include urban runoff, open space runoff,
groundwater, permitted discharges, atmospheric deposition, agriculture, and wildlife. Because
the mandate of the Orange County Stormwater Program is to address urban runoff, this WAP
and planning effort will focus mainly on the urban sources although it is inherently recognized
that in many cases, such as sediment control, the Watershed Permittees have taken on a broader
role as responsible stakeholders even though the urban contribution is limited.
The urban sources in the watershed include runoff generated during storm events and nonstorm related runoff from municipal facilities, residential, commercial, and industrial areas and
parks.
4.2

Enhanced BMPs

The DAMP/LIP and DAMP/WAP planning processes essentially result in Baseline BMPs and
Enhanced BMPs, respectively. Baseline BMPs are based upon the model programs identified in
the DAMP and are implemented on a countywide basis to contribute to the control of all
pollutants. Enhanced BMPs generally target watershed priority constituents of concern
(currently pathogen indicator bacteria). The DAMP/WAP planning process also incorporates
actions to comply with California Water Code (CWC) directives and abatement orders.
Progress on DAMP/WAP implementation has been reported in the FY2003-04 and FY2004-05
Annual Progress Reports.
Examples of Enhanced BMP implementation efforts in the watershed targeting pathogen
indicator bacteria include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provision of pet waste disposal bags in parks and on trails (LN-L3f);
Installation of municipal facility drain inlet debris screens (OC-L3a);
Installation of drain inlet debris screens (LH-L3b, LN-L3b, MV-L4b);
Installation of drain inlet filters (LF-L3a, MV-L3a);
Installation of bactericidal in-line storm drain filters (MV-L3c);
Installation of a hydro-dynamic separator (LF-L3a);
Installation of a stormwater treatment vault (MV-L4b);
Operation of a UV disinfection water treatment system on drain JO1P28 (OC-L3b);
Installation of stormdrain sand filter (LF-L3c);
Creation of wetland habitat within detention basins (AV-L3g);
Landscape irrigation control (LN-L3e);
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•

•
•
•
4.3

Operation of a constructed wetland treatment system (Wet CAT) in drain JO3PO2
(LN-L2c). The Wet CAT system consists of three constructed multipurpose wetlands
designed to capture and treat low-flow urban runoff from a suburban residential
neighborhood. The wetlands were constructed in 2001-03 in response to the Cleanup and Abatement Order issued to the City of Laguna Niguel and the County of
Orange in December 1999;
Implementation of a trash enclosure retrofit program (MV-L3e);
Implementation of bio-retention devices (MV-L3f), and
Hosting Fats, Oils and Greases (FOG) seminars (LF-L3f).
Restoration Projects

The term “Restoration” is applied to projects and planning efforts that contribute to the reestablishment of a more natural watershed hydrologic regime and which are focused on
achieving broader objectives such as watershed habitat restoration and connectivity rather than
specific water quality outcomes (Table 3).
The US Army Corps of Engineers watershed planning studies, which incorporated many of the
water quality recommendations of the 205(j) water quality study, form the basis of much of the
multi-jurisdictional project implementation efforts in the watershed. While the ecosystem
restoration plans are not directed primarily at water quality improvement, but at larger-scale
ecosystem improvement, they would be expected to have a positive impact on water
temperature, turbidity, and oxygen content and potentially on bacteria reduction through the
creation of vegetative buffering from urban landscaping.
4.3.1

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Watershed Planning Studies

The Army Corps of Engineers has completed a comprehensive study of the creek and its
watershed in order to develop a management plan that will accomplish stream stability, habitat
restoration, flood and embankment protection, and improved water quality. $45m in Section
219 funds is being sought to support the Aliso Creek Water Quality SUPER project.
Table 3: Components of the Aliso Creek Watershed Management Plan
Measure

Component

Description

Ecosystem Restoration Alternatives
Aliso Creek
Mainstem
Ecosystem
Restoration

1A

Lower Aliso Creek
Stabilization Plan

1B

Middle Aliso Creek
Stabilization Plan

1C

Floodplain and Riparian
Habitat
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Measure

Sulphur Creek
Ecosystem
Restoration

Component
1D Off-channel Aquatic Habitat
and Riparian Restoration

2A

Sulphur Creek along Crown
Valley Parkway from
treatment plant to community
center access road

2B

Sulphur Creek upstream of La
Paz Road long Crown Valley
Parkway between La Plata
Drive and Moulton Parkway
Restoration of upstream-most
detention basin

3A

3B
Wood Canyon
Ecosystem
Restoration

3C

Tributary from northeast side
canyon (current gabion
structure)
Localized stream restoration

English Canyon
Ecosystem
Restoration

-

Restoration of English Canyon
immediately upstream of
Aliso confluence

Pacific Park Basin
Ecosystem
Restoration

-

Wetland/Riparian habitat
restoration

Description
Off-channel fish spawning and
riparian habitat in abandoned
horseshoe bend below Wood
Canyon confluence
Modify flow control structure
and small basins at upstream and
downstream end to restore
natural hydrologic regime; reestablish riparian vegetation
Remove concrete V-ditch and
non-native species; restore
riparian habitat
Modify basin to retain water
longer; reduce downstream
erosion and revegetation
Remove gabion structure,
bioengineer slope with grading
and revegetation
Replacement of washed-out road
crossings; removal of pipe in
stream; placement of invert
stabilizers, placement of water
diversion bars
Remove exotic vegetation;
remove riprap and regrade
streambanks; restore native
riparian; excavate and create
emergent marsh just stream of
confluence
Removal of exotic vegetation;
limited excavation and regarding
of basin; covering riprap with
soil and vegetation; restore
native riparian vegetation

Water Quality Improvement Projects
BMPs

Water Quality
Wetlands

-

Best Management Practices

7A

Dairy Fork

7B

English Canyon
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Measure

Component

Description

Streambank Erosion Control
SOCWA Treatment
Plant Bridge

SCTP Invert Stabilization

Stream stabilization at the
SOCWA Treatment Plant Bridge
Limited bank protection between
Los Alisos Boulevard and
Trabuco Road
Repair scour holes below Via
Noveno, Vista del Lago, and
Entidad; protect short section of
streambank

9A

Limited bank protection

9B

Spot fixes

-

Floodproofing/Relocation of
Aliso Creek Inn

Floodproofing, relocation, and
removal alternatives for the Aliso
Creek Inn

Watershed
Education

-

Watershed Education Plan
Nonpoint Source Public
Awareness

Water Quality
Monitoring Plan
Watershed-Wide
Exotic Species
Eradication

-

Water Quality Monitoring
Plan
Watershed-wide removal of
exotic species

Education plan for K-12 to teach
watershed stewardship; public
education on residential and/or
commercial practices that affect
the watershed
Monitor effectiveness of
education program and BMPs
Removal of Arundo donax and
several other non-native species

English Canyon
Erosion Control
Sites

Floodproofing Plans
Floodproofing

Comprehensive Plans

-

The Aliso Creek Watershed Management Study is currently under evaluation for possible
Corps funding for feasibility studies for the Mainstem Restoration. The Aliso Creek Mainstem
Ecosystem Restoration, which is the most expensive of all the recommended actions, is
currently in the phase of preparation of a Project Management Plan.
A number of projects recommended in the Watershed Management Study have been pursued
by the Watershed Permittees as presented in Table 4 and discussed below. Several elements of
the Sulphur Creek and Wood Canyon Ecosystem Restoration efforts have been implemented or
are undergoing final design.
Table 4: Restoration/Retrofitting Projects in the Aliso Creek Watershed
Project
La Paz Park on-site
wetlands

City/Sub-Watershed
Laguna Niguel
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Project
Sulphur Creek Park
enhancement
Sulphur Creation @
Crown Valley Pk
J03P01 restoration @
Crown Valley Pk
East Wetland @ J03P02
Munger Storm Drain
Filter
Laguna Hills Wetlands
Aliso Viejo Wetlands
ACHWEP

Laguna Niguel

Constructed 02

Performance
Measures
Habitat

Laguna Niguel

Constructed 02

Habitat

Laguna
Niguel/J03P01
Laguna
Niguel/J03P02
J01P01

Constructed 02

Habitat

Constructed 02

Habitat, Water
Quality
Bacteria

City/Sub-Watershed

Laguna Hills/J01P04
Aliso Viejo/J02P08
County of
Orange/J01

Status

Under
Construction
Construction
Complete
Conceptual
Constructed

Bacteria
Bacteria
Habitat

Sulphur Creek Rehabilitation within the Laguna Niguel Regional Park
The County of Orange completed a creek rehabilitation project along 3,000 feet of Sulphur
Creek within the Laguna Niguel Regional Park. The project included (1) the removal of a lowflow concrete liner that carried water from Sulphur Creek reservoir downstream through the
Regional Park and replacement with a more natural channel constructed of gravel, buried
riprap, and boulders; (2) regrading of the site; and (3) revegetation of the corridor with native
riparian species. The project was completed in 1998 and has satisfied the performance criteria
for the project established during the planning and design phase.
Middle Sulphur Creek within the City of Laguna Niguel
The City of Laguna Niguel is conducting restoration projects anticipated to have a positive
effect on water quality in Sulphur Creek, Aliso Creek's largest single tributary, identified for
improvement in previous studies. A joint effort with the Corps of Engineers, using funds
available under Section 206 of the Continuing Authorities Program (CAP), began in 2001, with
an expected completion date of November 2005. Performance criteria include habitat expansion
and quality improvement. The restored stream should be more effective at bacteria removal
and may reduce phosphorus and toxicity loads. As the first Section 206 project completed by
USACE in Southern California, it will be a demonstration project of interagency cooperation for
restoration of beneficial use.
Upper Sulphur Creek within the City of Laguna Niguel
The Upper Sulphur Creek ecosystem restoration was awarded State of California funding
through Proposition 13, and implementation began in 2004. The project includes a stream
restoration component along 7,200 linear feet of Upper Sulphur Creek. The restored stream,
which includes replacement of concrete v-ditch with natural soft-bottom vegetated channel,
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should be more effective at bacteria removal and low flow attenuation and may reduce
phosphorus and toxicity loads. The project demonstrates strategies for multi-agency funding
and Homeowners Association cooperation, potentially applicable to other Aliso watershed sites.
Performance criteria include habitat expansion and quality and water quality parameters.
Wood Canyon
Restoration efforts in Wood Canyon would also be funded under Section 206 of the Corps of
Engineers’ CAP. This restoration is undergoing final design, but has no funding available at this
time. Performance criteria include habitat quality and water quality parameters.
Narco Channel Aquatic Ecosystem Restoration
The City of Laguna Niguel is implementing a stream restoration project along 400’ feet of the
Narco Channel tributary to Sulphur Creek. The restored stream, which includes replacement of
a dirt trapezoid with more natural soft-bottom vegetated channel, should be more effective at
bacteria removal. The project demonstrates strategies for outfall restoration and interagency
cooperation, potentially applicable to other Aliso watershed sites. Performance measures
include habitat and water quality.
English Canyon within the City of Mission Viejo
A preliminary restoration plan has been developed by the Army Corps of Engineers to restore
and enhance the degraded riparian and aquatic habitat along 3.11 km of English Creek, to
reestablish conditions characteristic of natural riparian watersheds and stream channels.
Performance criteria include enhancement of biological community structure, diversity and
quality; reestablishment of stream flow and beneficial hydrology to a portion of the creek; and
provision of riparian and costal sage scrub habitat for listed, threatened and endangered
species.
4.4

Estimating Load Reductions of Existing BMPs

Understanding the load reduction of implemented BMPs is important in assessing whether or
not those BMPs are improving the quality of the receiving waters. Guidelines available through
the DAMP (DAMP Appendix E-1, BMP Effectiveness and Applicability for Orange County) as
well as California Stormwater Quality Association (CASQA) (CASQA BMP Handbook)
associate wide ranges of estimates for the reduction in pollutants with various types of BMPs.
Because the pollutant reductions are highly variable, actual monitoring data is often collected to
assess the load reduction of the existing BMPs (see discussion of BMP evaluations in Section
4.5).
4.5

Recommendations for BMPs in the Watershed

New candidate BMPs can be prevention or removal oriented and can be considered either for
updating baseline BMPs or for incorporation as Enhanced BMPs. New BMPs are generally
identified from one or more of the following:
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•

A review of technical literature (such as the ASCE/EPA database);

•

A review of existing control programs;

•

Demonstration or research projects;

•

Input from consulting firms and municipalities already involved in new BMP
implementation; or

•

Other sources.

Consistent with DAMP Section 3.0, the process for BMP selection and implementation at the
watershed scale involves consideration of a candidate BMP with respect to:
•

The Watershed Permittees’ needs, goals, and objectives

•

Consistency with federal and state programs

•

Economies from streamlined analysis and implementation procedures

•

Opportunities for flexibility in the development of management alternatives

•

Decision-making based on environmental and local considerations

•

Effective Capital Improvement Program planning and budgeting

The Watershed Permittees, together with the Permittees County-wide, have coordinated with
one another to complete a BMP effectiveness study. In addition, there are several other studies
underway or completed that are testing the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of various water
quality improvement measures. It is anticipated that these studies will result in proposed
modifications to the list of recommended BMPs and other measures contained in the 2003
DAMP and later incorporated into the Watershed Permittees LIPs.
Studies directed at all jurisdictions within the watershed that are currently underway or have
been completed include the following:
●

BMP Effectiveness Study/Orange County

●

Trash and Debris BMP Evaluation

●

Erosion Control BMP Effectiveness Evaluation

●

Septic System Assessment on Stormwater Quality Evaluation

●

Portable Toilet Oversight Program Evaluation

●

Fats, Oils, and Grease (FOG) Program for Restaurants Evaluation

●

Bacterial “Warm Spot” Elimination for City Storm Drains Evaluation

In addition to these countywide studies, a number of the Watershed Permittees are undertaking
direct investigation of BMP effectiveness within their own jurisdictions at the sub-watershed
level (Table 5). BMP effectiveness evaluations are generally directed toward High-Priority
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sub-watersheds as determined by each Permittee based on the results of the monitoring under
the Aliso Creek 13225 Directive.
Table 5: Watershed BMP Short-Term Effectiveness Studies
Measure
City of Laguna Hills

Site

Performance Measures

Catch Basin Inserts

Sub-watersheds J04P02,
J04P03, J04P04
Sub-watershed J01P04
Alicia & Moulton

Trash, Organics, TSS

Sub-watershed J04/J03P01*
Sub-watershed J04/J03P01*
Sub-watershed J04/J03P05*
Sub-watershed J03P02
J03TBN1*
Sub-watershed area in
upper J03*
Sub-watershed J03P05*

Trash, Nutrients
Trash, Nutrients, Bacteria
Trash, Nutrients
Bacteria, Nutrients, TSS
Bacteria, Nutrients, TSS, Flow
Habitat, Bacteria, Nutrients

Laguna Hills Wetlands

Bacteria, Nutrients, TSS

City of Laguna Niguel
Catch Basin Grate Screens
Catch Basin Insert Retrofits
Street Sweeping Frequency
Treatment Wetlands
Stream Restoration
Stream Restoration
Irrigation Control

Nutrients, Flow Rate
Reduction
* Indicates projects in High-Priority Sub-watersheds as determined by individual Watershed Permittees
during two-Year Aliso Creek 13225 Directive monitoring program.
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5.0 PLAN IMPLEMENTATION AND ASSESSMENT
5.1

Plan Implementation

Plan Implementation Strategy Tables have been developed for the Aliso Creek Watershed that
identifies the specific actions that are being undertaken to improve urban water quality within
the watershed. These strategy tables are specific to the constituent of concern for the watershed
and include information on past progress as well as the scheduled tasks to support this action.
On an annual basis these tables will be updated to identify the progress made in that year as
well as the schedule for the subsequent year. The Aliso Creek Watershed Strategy Tables are
included as Exhibit 2 to this WAP.
5.2

Plan Assessment

Effectiveness Assessment is the process that managers use to evaluate whether their programs
are resulting in desired outcomes, and whether these outcomes are being achieved efficiently
and cost-effectively (CASQA, 2003). A principle objective of the Watershed Action Plan is to
present an integrated plan of action that will result in meaningful water quality improvements
in the Newport Bay Watershed while balancing economic, social and environmental constraints.
This plan of action is laid out in the strategy tables which are referenced in Section 5.1 and
included herein as Exhibit 2. The program effectiveness assessment strategy requires the
identification and thereafter annual consideration of measures that indicate whether progress is
being made toward attainment of this objective and the other program objectives discussed in
Section 1.0.
Assessment measures that are pertinent to the WAP are related to the confirmation of progress
on the actions identified in the strategy table. The assessment of progress is integrated in the
strategy tables through the annual update to the tables that require documentation on the
progress that has been made on that specific action. Reasonable progress on these action items
indicates that the Watershed Action Plan is effective.
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Table 6: Abbreviations/Definitions (Nomenclature)
Abbreviation

Definition

BMP

Best Management Practice

CASQA

California Stormwater Quality Association

CAP

Continuing Authorities Program

CARs

Critical Aquatic Resources

CIAs

Common Interest Areas

CTR

California Toxics Rule

DAMP

Drainage Area Management Plan

FOG

Fats, Oils, Grease

ID/IC

Illegal Discharge/Illicit Connection

LIP

Local Implementation Plan

NPDES

National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System

OCHCA

Orange County Health Care Agency

OCSD

Orange County Sanitation District

RDMD

Resources & Development management Department

ROWD

Report of Waste Discharge

RWQCB

Regional Water Quality Control Board

SWRCB

State Water Resources Control Board

TMDL

Total Maximum Daily Load

USACE, ACOE

United States Army Corps of Engineers

USEPA / EPA

United States Environmental Protection Agency

WAP

Watershed Action Plan

WLA / LA

Waste Load Allocation / Load Allocation

WMP

Watershed Management Plan

WQO

Water Quality Objective

WURMP

Watershed Urban Runoff Management Plan
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